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GIVE THE TEAM A GOOD 

SEND-OFF AT PIER 

NINE TIDS AFTERNOON 

~ . .... ·. No. 8 

* * * * 

DEANS LEAVE FOR COAST TODAY ON MARIPOSA 
' . . ., . 

SOPHOMORES TANGLE 
WITH OTHER CLASSES 

IN SWIM THURSDAY 
Second Year Natators Favored To Triumph 

Over Combined Senior, Junior, 
and Frosh Team 

The first Inaior swimming meet of this year wilt be staged 
this Thu:rsday and Friday afternoons at the University tank 
in the form of the sophomore versus freshmen, junior, and senior 

. encounter: Prior to this, Luke Field met the University in the 
first swimming event of the year. ------------------------Another meet is slated to be held DENVER Colo -Denver Univer-
sometime in December which will sity showed a terrific amount of 
bring . forth _the University pick power Saturday afternoon to com
team and th~ Roosev~~t High l~ds. pletely crush Colorado College, 31-0. 
Further partlCulars Will be publiSh- The game was a Rocky Mountain 
ed in. the later editions of the Ka conference encounter. 
Leo. 

Among Says Aloha ForT earn 
By BIIJL AMONG 

Football Captain '33 

Saying good;-bye on behalf of the team a.111d myself, I 1vish 
to say that we s}tall. try"to give the best we have in oU?·selves 
on November 12 ·when Denver wil'l send its best against us. 
The boys shall do their· best and we hope victory will ~e 
oursr. 

_____ . . ~'.-:_ -. . . : 

20 . PLAYERS .SAlt AT . 
• • ·- ~ .. J • - ~ 

4 O'CLOCK ON -LINER; 
·. ''U" RALlY Al PIER. 9 

... " ~ ~ 

Richard Furtado Will Make Jaunt In PIJlce 
.' Of Charlie Fernandez Who Was Injured 

_ I.n J(amalum .• Dean Game, 

Leaving the student bo'dy and fa.eulty of the sch-ool will 
not be easy, even tk'Ough. we will be away only for four 
weekS". The members of the team are grateful to the stu.dent 
body. for the support given us in our games and we hoP.e 
that yo,u1· spirit will gui·de us on to v{ctory in Denver. I 
again wish to tha,nk the students and teachers who have Twenty-three men, representing- the University of- H aw:aii 
not only backed the team on and off the field but in their athletically, and the Hawaiian Islands socially:; sail this after- _ 
((kokuaJ' which was so genermtsly given in mising the mo- · noon at 4' o'clock on the "Mariposa'' for Los Angeles.' . I 'tt' tbe 
ney to semi an ewtra pla-ym· with us.' ' Honolqlu party wil'l be 20 University varsity. football players, 

We are especially gmteful to the H-Olub which sponsor- Coach Otto Klum, Dr. "Robert Fa us, team physician, and'.George 
l(d the dance fm· ~ts last Saturday· night ccnd to the H ui I wii' Douse, student team manager. 
which gave the benefi,t assembly a.t which Babe Ruth was 'l'he team will be carrying t he hopes of the U niversity stu-
the honm·ed gucs.t and speaker. dent body for a victory over Denver University when the two 

In closing this brief message to you all, I wiJJh to say vhat teams meet in the Hocky Mountain .. city on Armistice Day, . 
we shall' endeavm· to do out· be/it a;nd to keep the name of November 11. Also, the players will be carrying the good will 

In the meet scheduled for this SEATI'LE-Washington defeated H ·· d d · d h' - of t he A. S. U . H. to the students of Denver University and week, nine events are. listed for awa~~ up to the stan at· , ~n goo sportsmans tp and , 
each day's competition, which in- Stanford, 6-0, on two field goals .bY ft·iendship --while on and off: the field. I any other colleges on the coast that · they may visit · on t heir 
elude one fe~ture, four novice and Bill Smith. journey and st.op-overs. 
four open affairs. on the first day, ...,_------------------- - -------' Charlie Fernandez, halfback, who_ 
the feature event will be the plunge l 1 was originally slated to go to Den-
for distance, which should attract '' WI"lli·e'' To Y·o·use Guys ver with the group; was ~njured in 
much attention and comments. the Kam Alum game. He will be 
Diving will be the following day's unable to make the trlp because 
special affair. Three dives will be ·-----..;.---------------------------------------------__;----....1 it was thought that he would not 
given to each diver. All diving will be sufficiently. recovered by Novem- · 
be made from the high board. ber . 11 for the ·Denver tilt. 

. 
Latest indication from the lock

er room points to the fact that 
there may be a game of water-polo 
after the meet. However, this is 
only tentative. 

The winners in this meet will re
ceive five points in all the novice· · 
and open events, while the secon<.l 
will get three; and the thirds, one. 
On the other hand, the first placers II 

of the relay will get five points, 
wh1l~ the other place-gather wm l 
receive nothing. . I 

Any swimmer who has received 1 

letter in swimming, or who has 1 

placed in the A . . A. U. swimming 
meet, or who has won first place in 
any interscholastic swimming 
meets, is Barred from competi~ion 
in the novice events. 

The officials of the meet are not I 
yet chosen, and all those who are . 
willing to help out and make this 
swimming meet a success are re
quested to appear at the pool this 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 

-0---

KING .OF SWAT SHOWS 
TO LARGE GATHERING I 

AT HO_NOLULU STADIUM 
Babe Ruth, the most colorful 

baseball figure in the world and 
one of the greatest ball-players of 
all time, showed 11,000 polyglot 
Honolulu fans just 11ow to hit one 
on the nose last Sunday afternoon 
in an exhibition game against the 
Wanderers which Babe's All-Stars 
easily won, I) to 2. But the Bam
bino was .the whole show! · 

Coming up in the third inning 
with no one on, the great Babe 
belted Vida's first offering into the 
centerfield bleachers, five rows 
from the topt for a. beautiful home
run. It Wit& a mighty clout and 
the King of Swat crossed the plate 
doffing JsU c&ll to the 
thuudero1t8 &utimL Ne1ed1.el!l!1,.. 1;o 
say, the ba:ll-·~ ....... - D8.fz;-:wr 
is now U. .11\d.-18&~--d~l-~ 
the 

Richard Furtado, who dazzled tl1e 
fans at the Kam .game, with two 
last-minute touchdown runs of 33 
and 85 yard~. will replace the 1~
j'ured Fernandez in the· Rainbow
party. 

The itinerary for the trip · .ca~ls 
for arrival in Los .1\ngeles on Satur
oay 'morning. In L. A.. the · boys 

''1 be special guests at a Pacific . 
...,~nee game betwe-en -

- 'ifnrnHt in the 
"'-<~me, 

City, .., ·-
and coriditiorf11I0 

ing the Mormon cotmt.r,., 
waii group wilL leave for I?elilvo-. 
and arrtve in time for t hree days 
;I practice before their big game. 

Complete roster for the trip is: 
. Erp.~st Moses, Buck Bratcher, 
Mike Gonsalves, and John Ander
son, ends; Frank Judd, Henry 
3:opewell, and Adolphe Mendonca, 
tackles.; Captain Bill Among, Abe 
Lyman, and J?eter ?:ane, guards; 
Henry Kusunoki and Mitsuo Fllj i-
shige, centers. · · 

Clarence Louis . and ·Maynard 
Piitz, quarterbacks; Heney · Aiwoli:i, 
Francis Alwohi; Jack · Johnson, ·and 
Richard Furtado, ·halfbacks; Wil
liam Abuna. and Bull Sone, full
back~. 

UNIVERSITY WAHINE 
AniLETES Wlll GET 
SWEATERS FOR WORK _ ____._ 

Many women athletes have al
ready started piling up points for 
the pure wool white sweater which · 
will ~ aW8'l'ded with a letter to all 
girls. \lha ~m 100. ppl.nts du.ring 
IRtV-claar c~tlea. Partici
pants who make first teams will get 
10 pokltll. aDd sin£& them ~only 
AYe matw -teams in tJle :nnwing, 
t.wo years. ot eo~tWon will be 
necessary in order to. earn a sweat
er. HtJwever, the '&Ward ts quite 
wu~ ac the- herd wetrllz Jl PePl'8'
Milt&. n. maJnar-QoJ!tB ame te~ 

v.gKey.livdJ., ~1 

• 
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I RAINBOW RAMBLES 

L - WITH FANNY 
,_,_,_,_,_,,_,,_,_,_,.,_,.~.-·-·:_,,_,,_,_,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,""-.. -.. J 
Football on the mainland grows more interesting each week . 

Saturday when Oregon State and ·washington State met on the 
gridiron there were three local youths who starred for ' their 
respective teams. Oregon State had two of these boys. Pierre 
Bowman, brother of Waldo Bowman of Waikiki Beach surfing 
fame, was field captain for the -~.:::-_e_bf_e_e_t. ________ _ 

He is right halfback on this team 
which is right in the running for 
championship honors in the Paci
fic Coast Conference. Harry Field, 
who played on the University of 
Hawaii football team during 1929, 
is the other local boy with Oregon 

teams, these discontented souls 
start their "get a new coach" cry, 
and unfortunately do most times. 
"Pop" Warner was one who got the 
ax, which was unfortunate but 
about due. 

State. Locally it isn't so bad but it does 
Washington State has an island happen, only this time in our local 

boy on its first team in the person prep and senior league loops. St. 
of Ted Christoffersen, who played 'Louis and its alumni seem to be 
football, baseb:'ll and ran on the the big discontents when they lose 
track team while at Punahou Aca- as is also true of the Town Team. 
demy. It is interesting to know The sorry part pf it all is that, they 
that all . these boys are graduates never give the coach a chance, if 
of Punahou Academy. he doesn't produce in a year, out 

TROJANS BANK ON WARBURTON 

Barbara Bevins 
Charles Sakamaki 
Mary Helene Stanford 

CONTRIBUTORS 
Reuben Tam 
Ellen Chun 

William Murphy 
Othello Esposito 
Katsuto Nagaue 

Well, the team pushes off today, 
and with those twenty players Ha
waii's hopes are carried. On Coach 
Klum depends the strategic and 
executive ·management and run
ning of the team, the twenty play
ers are those on whom the playing 
glory goes, to the student manager, 
George Douse, goes the manage
ment and care of equipment, and 
to Doctor Faus goes the care of 
the other twenty-two. It is the doc
tor who is given that responsibility 
of landing the team in good phys
ical condition and bringing them 
back· in the same physical condi
tion as when they went and this 
is some job. 

he goes, and sometimes they forget 
that while a coach isn't producing 
winning teams he is building char
acter, which is really the prime I 
factor in any schools' athletic pro-

Irvine (Cotton) Warburton, the 
blond little package of dynamite 
who blasted his way .through 
beef:v tackles last season, is back 

again in University of Southern 
California football togs. The Tro• 
jan quarterback appears to have 
grown a bit since 1932. 
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Assistant Business Manager .......................................................... Aki Chun 
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gram. 

Our local institution luckily isn't 
controlled by such onerous ele
ments and we hope it never will. 
Proc might not always have a team 
that wins all its games but it does 
win the majority of games placed 
both locally ancf with mainland 

/ 
-------------------------------------------------------
WARBURTON, FRANKLIN, AND BLOWER 

PREP SCHOOL RIVALS, RENEW FEUDS 
AS MEMBERS or UNIVERSITY ELEVENS 

aggregations. This is a record, es- A triangular foot ba ll feud of four years' stp nding is being 
pecially when the boys he builds 

TODA Y'S KA . LEO STAFF 
into quite capable players later go :waged in th~ Pacific Coast Conference, with Irvine " Cotton" 
out and play on teams which op- Warburton of U. S . C., N orman "Red" Franklin of Oregon 
pose the Deans. Sta te, and Floyd " Toy" Blower of California -as the participants. 

Today's issue of Ka Leo, the first of several special issues 
promised the student body this year, is edited by Francis 
King, I'egular sports editor of this ·paper. Katsuto Nagaue 
and Cha:rles Sakamaki, sports reporters, are the associate 
editors. Virginia Hammond, Harold Hall, Raymond Tan, 
Oswald Bushnell, Bill Stephenson, and members of the 
journalism class are contributors to the issue. 

ALOHA 

The taking of Doctor Faus is ab
solutely necessary because it is on 
him that the playing condition of 
the team depends. On the ~rip he 
watches every boy's physical con
dition, just as if they were mem-

Here's some dope on ·Den:ver: 
they have a line· averaging 185 lbs. 
and a backfield that averages 175 
lbs. If that isn't a hefty aggrega
tion then I am a Piker. 

bers of his immediate family and • 
his record has been that not a boy But this weight dqesn't count so 
has caught even as much as a cold much. We have a ball team that 
on the mainland football trips of for its size can lick any outfit bar
our varsity teams. That is some ring none. We might not stack up 
record, considering the' climatic to Denver in weight, but we have 

To those members, coaches and student managers of the changes th~ team goes through. • a team that is aggressive, and has 
19:l3 U · 't f H .. f 'tb 11 t K L 0 H .. a fight that is never "stilled. We 

.. . mve~SI y o a~v~n .oo a earn a eo a wan This year there are four teams in have shown this fight, in the en-
dedicates this sports editiOn. the water polo series. Led by Alan gagements the Roaring Rainbows 

In saying farewell to those making the trip to Denver, 

1 

Hurd's Wreckers lasf year water have been through, and playing at 
Ka -Leo wishes them the best of -luck and a fond Aloha . . That polo champions, the series should' that against teams which co~ld lick 
this trip may bring victory is. the earnest hope of the student be quite a source of entertainment any college team on the Mamland. 
body of our college. The purpose of this trip is not only to for the polo fans. Besides . the ~ou might th~nk I am getting a 

. . . Wreckers there are also Gedric little over anxious and balmy but 
play-a football game, but also to cultivate friendship between Weight's team "Punch Drunk" the team composing Kam Alumni 
the University of Hawaii and the University of Denver. These Uchiumi's and Wilfred Paul's. Be- can beat most any good college 
two universities have formed a home game agreement. Next tween these four teams there ought team. They have shown the stuff 
year Denver will return the visit when they meet our boys here to be some battle for that r:_eward when they held ~he Green Bay 
in Hawaii. The cultivation of friendship can best be cemented of good athletes, one of P. Y.'s Packers last year m such a close 

· . . . . . . . . Chop Sui dinners which goes to game, and that team could take a 
b~ athletic competltl~n on a friendly basis, .and m this Hawan the championship team at the college team like Japan took Man-
Will endeaver to do Its part. Our boys Will go to Denver to school's expense. Last year Hurd's churia. Besides the above fact the 
play football in hopes ~f winning and at the same time form boys ate up. Who is going to eat up , improvement !he . ~am- Alums 
acquaintances with students there. These friendships will be a this y~ar _is the question and it showed over l~st year is beyond 
link between these two universities. ought to be •some scramble for that reasonable estimate, at least 50 

Ka Leo says Aloha, and wishes Coach Klum• and the team honor. percent pr three touchdowns. 

a most successful trip. On their return, we hope they wi ll bring The usual committee of alumni Support of the United Welfare 
back both victory and a firmer friendship between Hawaii and soreheads and those students who campaign is earnestly solicited. 
Denver.- F. King like to crab about school athletic Remember sports fans that there 

---~oOo activities, especially when the are many people, some of them 

- Shades .of antiquity-back in the 70's at Penn State College, 
the permission of the president as well as the· approval of the 
D ean of Women was necessary to seicure a date with a co-ed. 

_ _ _ '...,ooo,_-__ _ 

WELFARE DRIVE 

football team is losing, are at it mighty athletes in their day that 
again on the mainland. It seems are now down and out, so why 
that Hunk Anderson and several not be a help to those who had 
other middle western coaches are better days. Why not forego a 
in for it. The alibis of coaches don't movie or a couple of milk nickels, 
go with the alumni of those insti- give something and help some des
tutions which are constantly inter- titue person. Even a dime is good 
fering with the coaching staff. If a I enough, show your spirit, athletes, 
coach doesn't produce winning and help our fellow men! 

Four years ago when Warburton, Warburton. run wild on the frosh 
Franklin, and Blower were sopho-
mores, the three scintillated on the squad proves this. 
gridiron for teams of the Goast Warburton moved up· to the var
Prep League in California, one of sity eleven and showed the fans 
the strongest high school leagues in that a good little man could be just 
the country. All three were triple- as good as a good big man, and 
threat men, Warburton being the plenty faster. Having to share the 
shiftiest man in the league; Frank- quarterback berth on U. S. C.'s jug
lin, the fastest, and Blower, the gernaut with Orv Mohler and 
most versatile. Homer Griffith did not dim War

Iq the prep league, Warburton, 
playing for San Diego, got the 
lion's share of publicity. He capped 
off "his prep school career with a 
60-yard pass to win the game 
against Santa Ana in his ,senior 
year. Incidentally, Blower captain
ed the Saints on that day .. Frank
lin's passes beat San Diego that 
same year, while Santa Ana turned 
around to beat Long Beach, Frank
lin's team. All in all, it was a great 
season for all three stars. 

'COTTON' PICKS U. S. C. 

burton's playing in the eyes of the 
football world. Meanwhile, Blower 
was a better-than-average back at 
Cal and Franklin was converting 
his fleetness into fast skidding on 
the muddy northern fields. 

BLOWER TOPPLES GAELS · 
Around rol.ls the 1933 season 

when all three of the principals 
again in varsity competition. War
burton has his day against Wash
ington State, scoring twice on runs 
from farther than half-field. Blow
er cracks the headlines with the 
deciding touchdown in ,California's 

When time for college rolled 14-13 defeat of St. Mary's. 
around, the three boys got plenty It remains for Franklin to turn 
of offers to go to different colleges in the most startling bit of playing 
and play football. Warburton, the in the early season in the Oregon 
lightest and most colorful of the state-Southern California game of 
thr~e, got the most offers. His final last week. Leading the state backs 
cho1ce favore~ u .. ~· C. over ~o.tre offensively, and the team, defen
~ame. Franklm Jomed the :lsmg I sively, Franklin is instrumental in 
tlde of players that are making a holding U. s. C. to a scoreless tie, 
beaten pa~h to the doors of Orego.n thus breaking the Trojan string of 
Stat~, wh1le Blower went to Call-. victories at 25. 
forma at Berkeley. The boys seem to be even-up 

Warburton made the U. s. C. again, this time in their great unl
frosh team and literally tore up t]:le versity conference. It will be inter
coast fields with his marvelous esting to watch the results of t he 
runs, punts, and passes. Gontrary Oregon State-C'alifornia and u. s. 
to general opinion, U. S. C. does C.-California games for further 
not keep all of its promising fresh- deeds of these three classy players. 
man material "under wraps" dur- There may even be a 1933 All
ing the freshman year. Letting American among the trio! Full co-operation and support will be given by the Univers

ity of Hawaii to Honolulu's 16t h Annual Welfare Campaign, 
which is going to make a drive for $500,000 with which to 
carry on social service and charitable work. 

Students and faculty of the University have contributed 
generously to t he W elfa r e F und in the past and it is hoped 
that when the Un iver sity drive starts on Wednesday, November 
1, they will respon d to the appeal for aid by digging down hito 
t heir pockets and giving whatever they can. -

They Teach The Boys About Football l 
Many students, especially those who are working t heir way 

through, may find i t difficult to a id the Fund , but remember, 
you are not asked to give beyond your means. N ickels and 
d imes, as well as pennies, are accepted gr atefully, for ·in t h is 
war against hunger, sickness, and poverty; every little bit 
helps.-S. Sato. 

---.;.-oOo---
It is interesting to note the verba l bat tles being waged by 

local publicity seeker8 in the reader s' columns of our downtown 
press. 

THANKS FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION 

The editors of Ka Leo wish to than k the H onolulu A dver
tiser for co-operation given ,this university paper dur ing the 
last six weeks. The men on the editoria l s taff of the paper 
that helps Hon~lulu " start the day informed" have been 
most generous in offe ring their a dvice on matters journalis· 
tic. Today's edition of Ka. . Leo is greatly indebted to the 
Advertiser for the loan of a number of large cuts of Uni
versit1 players. 

We are also indebted to the Hawaii Hocbi, Honolulu's 
Hbera1 at ternoon paper, who supplied a number ~ mats for 
use in tilt. tion and in future editions. 

I 
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To Have Strong :Track Team,:-,, •• awa11 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * lt. ,, 

Dean Players Have Made Athletic Tri~."~;:,-, 
~ '----------------------------

any 
.TRACK fEAR·-· - · <-~:: 

b-----------------------------------~------------~------------~ 

Might Be The Starting T earn,, Who . Knows? HREE DEANS 
• 

ADE U.S. C. FOR HIWI. l-., 
RIP IN '30 LOOKS GOOD ' r 

·wohi, Among, Lyman· 
Vets of Past L. A. 

University Will Have 
Its Champ Mile 

Team Intact -Journey 

Among the two dozen in the Ha
party that sails this afternoon 

the coast, there will be a few 
that will not be making 

first voyages "abroad" in the 
of athletic pursuits. 

Bill Among, team captain, Abe 
and Francis Aiwohi made 

memorable jaunt to Los An
to meet U. S. C. in 1930. Bas

carried Ernest Moses and 
Aiwohi to Japan· and Ko

last spring, while· Team Mana
George Douse, Maynard Piltz, 
Mitsuo Fujishige played base
in Japan last summer. 

Aiwohi, younger brother 
Francis, will be maKing his sec

ocean voyage in a month. He 
recently returned from Call

where he attended Pasadena 
c. 

Coach Otto Klum, the "vet". · of 
party, will be journeying to the 

J1"-1.1ll~•uu for the sixth ti!lle, while 
Robert Faus, team physician, 
't be making his first sailing. 

-o---

.Of :SWAT SHOWS 
AT TWO BALL .GAMES 

·Continued from Page '1, Col. 1 

pitched the 1inal two innings 
two hits and · one run. 

the game, Ruth am
the crowd with his antics 

wise-craeks, always going out 
his way to pl~ase the fans who 

ever ready to enjoy anything 
did. . -

He scored the first and last runs 
his team, hit two sizzling singles 

hoisted the much-expected 
blow, popped out to second 

was called out on a third 
with the bases choked. He 
errorless ball on the field 

'Certainly gave the customers a 
treat in long-distance clout

as he drov.e aut liner after liner 
above the heads of the out

during his batting work-

was the same, pleasing Babe· 
who calied ·his famous shot 

Chicago last year during the 
Wf1trln'" Series, who has made more 

than anybody else in 
world, who created the all-time 

major league record of 60 homers 
ln a single season of 154 games, and 
who is just Babe Ruth, the hero, 
to America's millions. They say the 
Babe is slipping, that he is reach
lng the sunset of his career but 
anyone who can still play major 
league baseball at the age of 42 
(you see, .the Babe is getting old) 
is a credit to the game and proves 
his greatness by being able to com
pete with players twenty years 
r;ounger. 

Track at the University will .have 
for the first t ime in years the 
nucleus of a team · which can be 
be built into a strong champion-. 
ship contender in the Rainbow 
Relays and A. A. u. meet. With 
Coach Deverlll back again this 
year, this possibility can be real
ized. 

The reason for this optimism is 
the caliber of the lettermen and 
former interschola-stic stars now 
attending the Universtty. Besides 
the .record holding mile relay team 
of King, Anderson, E. Capellas and _ 
Centeio,· Deverill has the only man . 
in the Hawaiian Islands to run. the 
220-yard low hurdles under 25 sec
onds. Richard Furtado is the man 
and besides being a hurdler, he 'is 
also a sprint er, high jumper and 
broad jumper. . 

The top picture shows the Dean backfield aces who will probably start against Denver. They are Bull Sone, Willie Ahuna, Francis · Jenkins again will .be heaving the 
Aiwohi, ' and , Buster Piltz. The linemen underneath are Moses, Mendonca, Lyman, Kusunoki, Among, Hopewell, and Bratcher. javelin and shot. He lost his pet · 

CEDRIC WEIGHT SEES 
EXCELLENT MATERIAL 

1933 Swimming Captain 

javelin before the meet 1ast year 

A I H I I W If D • 8 • T d and t his probably accounted. for'hl:s nn ua ' ono u u e are rive eglns '0 ay; medicore showing,' but tilts year be-
• • • ing his last, ·the record is expected 

Campus Charity Push To Be Under SuperviSIOn toJ:~da, diminutive spl"int er, ·has ' 

0. f A d U H S 1• • s w d d not come through as ',Yet, but it's . n rews; . . 0 ICitors tart e nes ay never too late. He .is one of tlle . 
---------------------.......:.~---------------------------=~=--- . best sprint relay·men on tll'e island ... · ' ., 

Prospects for a good year in 
swimming are brighter, this year 
than ever before. All of last 
year's lettermen except Ed Park 
have returned this year and a 
wealth of good material will be 
furnished by the freshman class. 
A schedule of meets has been 
tentatively laid out which will 
be heavier than ever before. 

CALIFORNIA HIGH November 25 Will Today and tomorrow members of and wit~ Furtado and Y.a~ada .as 
. George J. Peavey's public speaking ·his ·runnmg mates, a first place will '!. • •. 

SCHOOL HANGS UP ' Be ·Great Football classes will deliver welfare speeches not be impossible. We -will .~;~,g~ 
D F All Teams to various class..rooms on the cam- have the services of rat Cockett in GREAT TRACK MARKS ay or pus. Under the direction of Mr. the high jump. He .was lost ,to ., 

watch for November the 25th! Peavey 50 students will complete track last year when ,he visited the: ' - .• 
It is scheduled to be the greatest the tour around the campus, help- Land .of the Rising Sun W!th ~Qur 
football day of the year. Just take ing to explain the purpose of the b9:sketball team. Small Capellas, · 
a squint at some of the games that Welfare Drive, its organization and the third ":best half miler in the 
will be. played on that day through- the part the .University of Hawaii Isla~ds last year, will . again be 
out the count ry. is taking in trying to reach t he available. 

The first meet of the year was 
held with Luke Field last month, 
and the University managed to 
win by a good margin. The next 
meet on the list is scheduled for 
November 2 and · 3 when the 
sophomore class will challenge· 
the other classes. Water polo is 
slated to begin next month and 
it will continue on into- the sec
ond semester. On November 30 
the outrigger - Canoe Club is 
holding its annual Thanksgiving 
Day swims in which it is expect
ed that some University men will 
participate. From December 12,-
18 the third annual University 

It's a far cry 'til the opening of 
the 1934 track season, but it might 
give some of the boys in the Islands 
something to shoot at by publish
ing the individual track and field 
records of a large California high 
school. 

Chicago vs Dartmouth $500,000 quota for 1!}34, for the en- Besi~es these lettermen, Deverlll 
tire city. of Honolulu. · will have Paris, Brodie, and Ro~d- ··~ 

Columbia vs Syracuse Dean Arthur L. Andrews -is act- gues to use as .running mates for 

. Intramural swimmi-ng meet will 
be held. It is hoped this year to 
hold the annual A. A. U. Indo·or 
s~imming championships in the 
University tank. Instead of hav
ing a three-night meet as was 
held last year, it i~ planned to 
have the meet on four successive 
Friday nights of the last week 
in February and the first three 
in March. The whole plan hinges 
on the installation of lights in 
the U. H. tank before that time. 
During April and May it is 
planned to have dual meets with 
different schools and organiza
tions. Plans have been tentative
ly made for a trip to Maui in 
April or May although nothing 
has been definitely arranged. 
The swimming season will wind 
up in May with the meet against 
the Interscholastic all-stars 
(Rainbow meet). 

See 

Looking over the list, it may be 
seen that some of the marks would 
do honor to many college meets. 
Nevertheless, they have been hung 
up in the last seven years by 18 and 
19 year old athletes. 

Take a glimpse at this list: lOG
yard dash, :09.8; 220-yard dash, 
:21.4; 440-yard run, · :4!}.3; 880,-yard 
run, 1:58.7; mile run, 4:31.2; 120-
yard high hurdles, :14.9; 220-yard 

!low hurdles, :2_3.9; 880-yard relay, 
1:28.5. 

And here are the field marks: 
shot put, 49 feet, 11 inches; discus 
throw, 149 feet, 9 inches; high 
jump, 6 feet, 1 inch; broad jump, 
23 feet, 1 inch; pole vault, 13 feet, 
4 inches. 

For those interested, the school 
is San Diego high school, and some 
of the marks were made by such 
stars as Jimmy Willson, Bud Dea
con, Bill Miller, Eddie Moeller, and 
Irvine Warburton. 

Detroit vs Michigan State 
Duke vs No. Garolina state ing as general chairman for the Larry in the two mile relay. The 

program at the University. AI- members of the mile relay .team will . 
Georgia Tech vs Georgia though tuition is higher and sala- have to step to hold their positions 

Harvard vs Yale· 
Indiana vs Purdue 

Minnesota vs Wisconsin 
Nebraska. vs Iowa 

New York U vs Carnegie Tech 
Northwestern vs Michigan 

Notre Dame vs So. California 
Ohio State vs illinois 
Prip.ceton vs Rutgers 

Stanford vs California 
Texas Christian vs Rice 

US Naval Acad. vs US Mil. Acad. 
UCLA vs St. Mary's 

Washington State vs Washington 
The classics, of course, will be the 

gigantic clashes between Harvard 
and Yale, Notre Dame and South
ern Galifornia, Stanford and Cali
fornia, and the Army and Navy. 

--{)-----

Columbia and Princeton, two 
natural rivals, have clashed only 
·once on the gridiron in 28 years. 

ries have been lowered, it is hoped with such men as Kaaua, Brodie. 
that the amount from the Univer- and Espinda fighting for berths. 
sity will increase.- Last year $106 In Larsen the sprint Telay teams 
were donated from students aione will hav-e its fourth 'man. · 
but this year more money is needed The pole vault will 'be taken care 
for Honolulu. Tables will be placed of by McAllister an exchange Stu
~t Hawaii Hall, Gartley Hall, and dent who has cleared the bar at 
Teachers Gollege. Buttons will be over 13 feet al-ready. Ching, Fujio, 
issued to every contributor. Pruitt , and· White will handle the 

-o--- . longer distances. 
CHICAGO. - The University of With such a well balanced team 

Chicago has the largest football there will be no necessity or'doubl
stadium in the country. It is cap- ing up" in the relays. Each man 
able of seating 110,000 people. will have one job to handle and this 

RAT!,NO MORE! 

The University's big game
hunter, Harold Hall, brought to 
groundi an unfortunate rat in 
the cafe last week. 

During the serene 9:30 hour, 
with only the hum of bridge 
players audible, a few widely 
flung chairs, scattered shrieks, 
and the mad flight of the 
younger co-eds marked the ar
rival of a huge fat member of 
the rodent family. 

will enable him to do his best. 
The University also gets Some 

points in events in which it has 
hitherto been unable to win. These 
points will be in the hurdles, higll 
jump, broad jump and . the pole · 
vault. With ·points in these events : 
and such strong teams in the relays 
it has a good chance to .come bet
ter than third in ·the coming meets. 

Before school every morning 
refresh yourself with a cup of 

WIIHi IIAD 
PURB 

HawaiiaD 
Kona 

POI'J'EE 
Asll ftw 

"WllVG'S" ' 
Pr.tHhd-1 

Our Large A.:ssortment 
-of-

,ANOTHER FOR U. S. C.-Smashing back Washington State, South· 
ern California win•, 33-0. Homer Griffith, U. S. C., . gain•, above. 

With one accord everyone was 
upon him, but their swats went 
wild; then arrived Hall, and the 
corpulent little rat's doom was 
sealed. With a mighty. swoop 
Hall decended upon his victim. 
The ensuing squish scattered the 
remains of the enterprising lltle 
gentleman. 

WING COFFEE Co. 
Phones: 4341 - 2224 

HonolUlu, T. H. 
Christmas Cards 

PATTEN 
Company, Ltd. 

Hotel Street 

Arlene Page Villiers 
Teacher of 

PIANO .and HARMONY 
1659 Llholiho St. Tel. 65373 

The Home of 
FINE ENGRAVING 

Courtesy of Hawaii Hochi 

HONOLULU SPORTING 
GOODS CO., LTD. 

featuring 

Equipment for All 
Sports 

Football 
Basketball 
Teuia 
Golf 

BANK of HAWAII 
XIBG AT BI'SBOP 

Commercial and ~~lng.s 

Over 70,000 Depositors 

Start Your ·SaW.p 41\a...t 
ODAY 
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SENIOR LEAGUE GAMES 

EACH WEDNESDAY 

NIGHT AT STADIUM 

NA ·ALliS RUN . TRUE TO FORM IN CAMPUS LEAGUE 
* * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * 

W @llffiiirn1 ®~ I[)) If @1 w U JP) A itlhrll ® 1tii ~ § Ik ®cdl IF ©If 1f ®@lif 
5 MAJOR. SP-ORTS . WILL · I Three Deans I BILL AMONG'S CHAMPS 

BE OFFERED TO WOMEN OF 1932 AGAIN LEAD 
DURING COMING SEASON BAREFOOT LEAGUERS 

May Gay. I~ ·Faculty Sponsor of Competition 
In Swimming, Basketball, Tennis 

.Volleyball, and Baseball 
For U. H. Girls 

At a meeting· held two weeks ago in the gymnasmm, girl 
sport leader~ . of the A. W. S. met with Miss May K. Gay, 
athletic instructor, to draw up a wahine athletic program for 

. the year 1933-34. An incentive for girls to turn out for sports 
and win. an athletic sweater is the fact that only three wahines 
have so far earned their "H". 

A swimming m~et, scheduled foJ: . 
November 20 and· 21 will precede COL~BUS, O.-A n~w form of 
the inter-class tennis competition moj;ion picture_ censor$hip ema~t
of early December. No points tO- ing . from OhiO State U~iversity 
ward a sweater· will be given in the provides for_ co_urses in ~ot10n pic-
inter-class tennis tourney. ture ap?ree1at10n for high school 
· and umversity students. The idea 
Virginia Hammond is general is to put the censorship in the box 

manager of the coming year's pro- office, rather than to attempt to 
gram. She has four class assistants legislate good motion picures. 
in Florence Akana, senior; Lynette ~ . 
Amoy, junior; . Eileen Ukauka, LONDON.-Members of the Royal 
sophomore; and Genie Pitchford, College of Surgeons in London have 
freshman. Co-managers will be succeeded in changing fish into 
appointed later to handle the sepa- land animals. 
rate sports. ---;----:---~-----

A wahines' swimming meet has 
been planned for ·early in Decem
ber, and it will be held in the Uni
versity pool. Girls wishing to enter 
the meet may report to "Pump" 
Searle for · coaching. · Participants 
may enter two events and a rela¥. 

Events for the meet are: 50 yards 
freestyle, 100 yard freestyle, 50 yard 
backstroke, 50 yard 'breaststroke, 
plunge for distance, diving · Oow 
board), and relay 000 yards). 

Complete schedule for the season 
follows: swimming, November 20, 
21; inter-class tennis trials Decem
ber 4-15; inter-class tennis finals, 
December 18-29; basketball, Feb
ruary, 12-23; volleyball practice, 
February 26 to March 9<; volleyball 
competition, Mai:ch 9-23; baseball, 
April 2-13; and tennis finals, April 
16-27. 

BIRD VISITS FANNY; 
LEARNS MUCH; FLIES 

OFF TO OTHER ISLES 

Na Alii Eleven Defeats Engineers; 6-0, 
And Rough Kids.l2-0; Locker Room 

Team In Second Spot 

Bill Among's Na Aliis seized the leadership of the campus 
, football league Wednesday afternoon by overpowering Fanny 
King's Rough Kids, 14 to 0. On Thursday, Eddie Kent's Ather
ton House Yoo-Hoos held Bull Sone's Engineers to a 6-all t ie 
in a game that reeked with thrills. 

Carrying the fight to their lighter 
opponents, the. NJ!. Allis first scored 
on a safety s,nd later shoved over 
two touchdowns to win decisively. 
The Rough Kids were manhandled 
throughout the game. 

The Yoo-Hoos put up a great 
battle in their debut against the 
Engineers. Enter,ing the game as 
underdogs, the Atherton House 
boys held the powerful Engineers 
to a standstill for the greater part 
of the contest.~ the final quarter, 
the Yoo-Hoos passed up their 
golden opportunity to score the de
ciding touchdown when they lost 
the ball on downs after a beautiful 

' pass and 'run had placed the pig
skin on the 26-yard line. 

The league standings are as fol-
lows: 

Game W on Lost Tie Pet. 
Na Aliis .................... 2 2 0 0 1.000 
Locker Room .......... 1 1 0 0 1.000 
Atherton House ...... 1 0 0 .000 
Engineers ................... 2 0 1 . 000 
Rough Kids .............. 2 0 2 0 .000 

On Wednesday, the Locker Room 
eleven will have it's big test when 
it meets the Engineers. Although 
the Locker Room boys are favored 
to win, the battle should be a 
gruelling grind for both teams and 
the winner will be mighty lucky. 

On Thursday, the Na Allis should 
continue to win after stacking up 

·against Atherton House. It looks 
like another banner year for the 
champions. 

LETTERMAN HUI WILL 
AGAIN SPONSOR HOOP 

COMPETITION· AT U.H. About three days · ago when 
several sports writers of Ka Leo 
were pounding out copy in the 
renowned cafeteria retreat oi 
U.Uversity journalists, a little 
bird fluttered through the door 
and perched on Sports -Editor 
King's steamJng typewriter. 

These three gentlemen, Abe Lyman, Francis Aiwohi, and Henry Kusunoki should afford the University of Denver team a nice slice of 
competition. when the teams meet in Denver on November 11. Cut courtesy of the Honolulu Advertiser. 

League Will Be Split 
Into Two Weight 

Division 

The H Club will continue its work 
of sponsoring i,ntra-mural sports at 
the University by backing the cam
pus basketball league that will start 
its season later this semester. There 
will be two weight divisions in the 
league this year, thus allowing all 
students, regardless of size, a near
ly equal chance of participation. 

"Scram," screamed · purturbed 
Fanny, fearful that the smaii 
bird mlght burn his legs on the 
white-hot machine. 

But ·to the surprise of the as
sembled multitude, the tiny bird 
remained. "The heat will not 
hurl my feet," said he, "for rm 
from Oregon State." ·Incidental
ly, the bird had web-feet. 

"Why cUd you leave the. fair 
woods of Oregon?," queried Ml'. 
KfBc. 

Said the visitor, "It was ·no 
loD&"er safe for us poor birds to 
fly around the state ••. so many 
foreicn football playen were 
throwfn&" the pipkin through 
the ozone." · 
"I object to your calling our 

BawaJJan players 'foreign';'' 
coanterect FaDily, ·Indignantly. 

After which the little bird took 
hantecl depu1are for other 181· 
aa8l that may not be bothered 
• ,. losln&' their football playen 
to JDalnlaad colleces, 

BAGBY 
Tennis Shop 

EXPERT RESTRINGING 

The Best in the Tennis Line 

PHONE 4888 
MciNTYRE. BIDLDING 

OFFICIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

for 1933-1934 

• 
PALM STUDIO 

IOIINNY WONG 

PROD 8010 

The Proper ~ 

Sports Clothes 

Will you see through the football season 

most successfully ! You can root all the 

harder (and ' louder) for "dear old Alma 

Mater'' when you -know you're properly 

and smartly turned out in a chic sports 
outfit! 

House The Liberty 
Hoaol ala• a lta'laaabaa 

The weight limit in th elower di
vision will be 135 pounds, as in 
barefoot football. This will enable 
the smaller fellows to have balanc
ed competition. All players over 135 
pounds will enter the unlimited di-
vision. · ' 

Last year's Cb,amps were Larry 
Capellas, Maynard Piltz, McArthur, 
Graham, and Garcia, representing 
the Locker Room. However, this 
team has been disbanded. A strong 
entry in the league is expected 
from the Atherton House, whose 
quintet is now one of the topnotch .. 
ers in the downtown "Y" league. 

All team . applicatioll8 for mem
bership should be turned m to 
COaeh Luke om on or before Nov
ember 6. 

.. Taisho Printing Co., Ltd. 
QUAUTY PRIN1'BRS 
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MAINLAND SPORTS l 
BERKELEY-Bill Ingram's fight

ing California eleven gave U.S.C. 
its worst scare of the season before 
going down to defeat, 6-3, Satur
day afternoon. After Williams, sub 
halfback, had kicked a field goal 
at the very start of the game, the 
Bears clung to their slender three
point lead for 55 minutes. 

Irvine Warburton, blonde nemesis 
of Troy, broke loose in the fading 
moments of play and scampered 63 
yards to score the six points that 
robbed Cal of what should of been 
a well-earned victory. 

CORVALLIS, Ore.- Harry Field, 
one of Hawaii'§ great football pro
ducts, and Pierre Bowman, another 
Honolulu boy, teamed up Saturday 
to help beat Washington State, 2-0. 
Field blocked a Cougar punt that 

resulted in a safety against Wash
ington State, while Bowman shone 
at halfback and as playing captain. 

LOS ANGELES-Another indica
tion of a coming shift of football 
supremacy from the southland to 
the Northwest was manifested Sat
urday when Oregon U met and de
feated U.C.L.A., 7-0. 

SAN DIEGO- Redlands Univer
sity stepped into the leadership of 
the Southern California Conference 
with a victory over San Diego State, 
13-0, Friday night. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind.-Not much tO 
say, only-Pitt, 14; Notre Dame, 0. 

NEW HAV~N, Conn.-Too much 
power. Army, 21; Yale, 0. 

MORE CAMPUS LEAGUE 

FOOTBALL GAMES 

EACH WEEK 

PAGE FIVE 

Star ''Bull'' 

The two swee~ ends in the top photo are none other than Johnny 
~nderson. and Mike Gon.salves. The middle trio is a line combina~ J 

tion of Jimmy Zane, Mitsuo· Fujishige, and Henry Hopewell. 
~-------------,------~~-----1 

,Still Rambling MIC~S DEFEAT PUNS IN I 
HARD FOUGHT GAME 

POP LOSES FJRST-Lewia of Carnerie Tech acorea firat touch· 
~own •• .l:artaJ!! trounc,~ropl_e _(I.'.!»P. Warner'• new teamL_ 25-0. 

' ' James Ing, former McKinley In the classiest interscholastic 
School athlete who later ma- game of the year, McKinley high 

• ...,.,,..,,,,u at Weber J.unior College school's Black and Gold "Mainland 
back home. Ing arrived last Menace" football team defeated 

and immediately registered P\}nahou Academy, 6-0, saturday 
the University. . afternoon in the stadium. After 

Arriving too late to turn out for passing over a touchdown in the 
University football team Ing first six minutes of play, the Micks 

going to play for McKmley were hard pressed to hold their own 
· against the fighting Puns. 

In a slight edge in the passing 
department lay the margin of vic
tory for McKinley, for the Black-

BOSTON. - A visual education 
course is being offered by Boston 
University, School of Education. A 
series of films, each one a talkie 
featuring some leader in the field 
of education, will form the basis of 
the lecture. · 

Courtesy of Hawaii Hochi 

Bluejackets Never Threaten I 
The "Bull", yes, none . other than the "Bull" Sone 

t!Je plunging Engineer, who has been smashing opposing 
lines for three years and in this,- his fourth season has 
been making it rather tough for the opponents. ' Cut 
courtesy of the Honolulu Advertiser. 

angolds were outplay~d in straight -o--
running football. Punahou chalked ATLANTA~ Ga.:....:The College of 
up 10 first downs to eight for the Arts and Sciences at the University 
Micks and outgained their oppon- of Georgia is offering a course for 
ents by 25 yards. those students who are preparing 

Navy's game football team took 
another fancy lacing in Hawaii 
Senior league competition yester
day when McKinley Alumni downed 
the. Tars by 40-0. 

Bill Blaisdell started the rout 
with two scores in the first period. 
Lei Whittle snagged a pass and Art 
Lum ran for second quarter scores. 
Soo Bok Kim and Meyer completed 
the orgy with scores in the final 
period. 

CHUNG PLAYS AT 
LEFT TACKLE FOR 

POMONA· COLLEGE 

VARSITY ATHLETES 
PLAN CHAPTER OF 

NATIONAL FRAT 
until Kamalums plays 

Clara which they most cer
will, I think . it will be too 

the Bronchos when those 
nN <>rr,,n,.., mobilize for action. 

Repeatedly the Puns threatened' for consular or other foreign serv
the McKinley goal, only to lose the ices. 
ball on passes or fumbles. Charley 

sorry part of the Denver ex
l>e•alt.lon is the fact - that only 2.0 

are going; if a bigger party 
making the trip it would give 

boys a better chance because 
you know, it takes m01·e than 

rr.wPn1cu players to keep a team at 
minimum strength. It will take 

great deal of individual endur
to last a full game in the high 

of Denver. This factor of 
........ ,u atmosphere and different 

must be taken into consi
and might mean the dif

between defeat and victory. 
all depends on how the boys can 

themselves to these changes. 

Here's how the "Football Annual" 
ranks the first ten teams for the 
1933 season: 
1. Southern california ............ West 
2. Michigan .. .................. Mid-West 
3. Purdue .. ···········-···········Mid-West 
4. Pittsburgh .. ····---~-- -···· · ····· ·······East 
5. Texas Christian ........... - ... South 
6. Tennessee .. .. .. .' ..................... South 
7. Colgate ............. -...... - ............. East 
8. Auburn ......................... - ...... .SOuth 
9. Notre Dame ______________ Mid-West 

10. Wisconsin .................... Mid- West 

Ah Sui and Capt. Johnny Freitas 
were towers of strength in the Mc
Kinley eleven, while Jimmy Kneu
buhl of Punahou led 'all backs in 
open field gains and yards made 
from tbe line of scrimmage. 

---().-

PEP RALLY ATTENDED 
BY "FAITHFUL 100" 

Last Wednesday afternoon's pep 
rally was well attended, several 
hundred students showing enough 
enthusiasm to be present. 
.... With an assorted program of en
tertainment, numbers, the rally 
lasted nearly an hour. Besides the 
regular songs and yells there were 
trumpet and saxophone quartet 
num.bers, speeches, a number by 
members of the football team who 
rendered some close harmony vocal 
renditions, and a new song number 
dedicated to the team, by members 
of Hui Iiwi. 

---o--
KA LEO 'VILIJ COVER TRIP 

It is planned to keep the readers 
of Ka Leo in touch with the doings 
of the football team while en route 
to Denver by having one or more 
of the players write a resume of 

-<>---
PITTSBURG H.- Professor Alfred 

Joy of Carnegie Institute found 
that the earth is whirling about its 
star system at 9,000 miles per min
ute. Compared with the earth, the 
fastest airplane travels only at a 
snail's pace. 

-o---
BERKELEY.- Work has begun at 

the University of California on a 
new cross-country course which is 
being designed to afford a complete 
view of the race by both judges and 
spectators. 

-o--
INDIANAPOLIS, ind.- The proper 

means of loafing will be the object 
of attainment in a new course of 
instruction offered this fall at But
ler University. 

--~ 
PHILADELPillA. - Temple Uni

versity sets the unique record of 
having eight sets of twins among 
the student body- all but one hav
ing chosen the same department. 

-o---
TUSCON, Ariz.- It is estimated 

that students can obtain an educa
tion at the University of Arizona 
for as little as $320 including tui
tion and living costs. 

Is Lightest Lineman Favor Sigma Delta Psi The Hi-Alums never were serious
ly threatened by the Bluejackets, 
who showed a bad brand of ball Interesting to the friends of Plans are afoot by a few mem
compared to their · good game Arthur Chung, president of last bers 'of the athletic group on the 
against Saint Louis Alumni a week year's· freshman c~ass, is the follow- campus to get a chapter of some 
ago. ing article · which appeared in a national athletic fraternity chapter 

The Senior League will have no recent issue of "The Daily High for the Universty, preferably Sigma 
game Wednesday night, but Saint Life," official publication of Pomo- Delta Psi. 
Louis Alumni and the Town Team na College where Art is Hawaii's The frat would be strictly non- · 
will hook . up next Sunday. The exchange student. social, if run like Sigma Delta Psi, 
Saints have won two and -lost none, "Crippled sadly by the loss of becuase qualifications are athletic 
while the Townies have lost two four first string men, Pomona's rather than social. An example of 
and won none. showing against the Don crew was the "toughness" to get into the 

Senior League standings to date : highly satisfactory. Onie of the frat is the fact that in the last 
w. L. Pet. most joyful surprises of the day 

1 

three years, only 25 men at Oregon 
Kam Alumni ........................ 3 o 1.000 for the Sagehens was the showing State have been able to make Big-
Saint Alumni ...................... 2 o 1.000 made by Arthur Chung, fast-charg- ma Delta Psi. 
Mick Alumni ........................ 2 1 .667 ing Hawaiian who played a bang- Following are the events which 
University .. ........................ 1 2 .333 up game of footb~ll at left tackle. must be passed, and the marks for 
Town Team ........................ 0 2 .000 Chung, who is Pomona's exchange each: 
Navy .......... : .. : ...................... 0 3 .000 student from the University of hu~~~~;,a;~ !:~ds~ ~~~n~~~;n~~~h :~~~~r: r!~~ 

--o--- Hawaii this year, only last week running broad jump, 17 feet ; 16-pound shot 

p ACYl S S donned a football uniform for the put, Jo teet ; 20-root rope climb, 12 seconds; 
~ ~R V.V AMP PHILLY first time· of his life. Saturday he iavelin throw, 120 f eet; football punt, 4o yards; 

lOO~yard swim, 1 minute, 45 seconds; o'ne mile 
Interested Honolulu fans might played practically the entire game run, 6 minutes; front hand spring-, landing on 

like to know th~t the Green Bay at left tackle in. place of Sam feet ; hand stand, 10 seconds; fence vault, chin 
Packers Sunday swamped the Miller, 200-pound fll"St string tackle high; Good Posture, standard B (H.B.M.); 
Philadelphia Giants by 35_9_ Other who was not in uniform because of schola rship, eligible for varsity competition. 

Pro League scores were: Brooklyn, a hip injury. -o----
7, Chicago, o; Pittsburgh, 16, Bos- Chung's main objection to his "BUCK" 
ton, 14; Portsmouth, 14, Stapleton, first game of American football 
7. was that he was completely worn Denver University was ranked 110 

and Santa Clara University 75. The 
University of Hawaii meets Denver 
on November 12 and Santa Clara on 
New Year's Day. 

each day's happenings on the boat r-----------------------------. out--exhausted by carrying the 
weight of the necessary essentials 
which make up a football player's 
regalia. In the Islands, Chung 
wearily declared after saturday's 
game, the Hawaiians play football, 
but they do it barefooted and with 
nothing more than a breechcloth 
for costuming." 

-o--
ANN ARBOR, Mich.- Three hun

dred students at the · University of 
Michigan signed pledge cards to 
support the NRA in a drive on that 
campus. 

and train to the Rocky Mountain 
city. 

When the "Mariposa" docks in 
Los Angeles harbor on Saturday, 
the account of the journey will be 
sent by return mail to Honolulu, 
and will appear in the earliest is
sue of Ka Leo after its receipt here. 

The Prints hop Co., Ltd. ·' 
JOB PRINTERS 

Bookbinders, Engravers, Rulers 

Printing and Binding -of Sohool Annuals 
A Specialt7 

4:00 
7:30 

CALENDAR 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 

University of Hawaii Football Team leaves for Denver. 
Special edition of Ka Leo. 
Faculty Men's Gym Class, Gymnasium. 
Chang's Art Lecture, Academy of Arts. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 

7:30 Orchestra Practice, Lecture Hall. 
12:30 Men's Glee Club, Lecture Hall. 
'1:30 American Chemical Society, G.H. 107. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

8:15 He Who Gets Slapped, Theatre Guild, Lecture Hall. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Z 

A. w.s. Meeting, Lecture Hall- Dr. Wllson. 
4H Club Meeting; D.H. 109. 
Senior Y .K.C.A., HODDlulu School of Rellg10n. 
Faculty Men's Gym Clau, Gymnaaium. 
Phl Deta 81pna, H.B '1. 
Hawall 

Since this article was received 
from the Coast, Chung made the ,....-------------. 
trip from Pomona to san Diego 
for the "big game" of the year be
tween the two Southern Conference 
colleges. His capacity was that of 
first string left tackle. 

OBUH HOOK 
WMI,IIIIe •tul Rn!UI 

Callfomia and Island FraHs 
Army & NaYT Contractors 

cor. Nuuanu & School streets 
Telephones 2178-3991-3215 

D-R-1-N-K 

, 
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CALIFORNIA HIGH SCHOOL BOY · l A. S. U. H~ Sends Greetings 
MAY STAR JN 1936 OLYMPICS Honolu.lu1 October 30. 

DENVER: 

CAAt\.DUS 

SOCI[TY 
In the next two or three years, in the two years did he go higher · With 01(,1' team we send our most cm·dial ALOHA to the 

and possibly in the 1936 Olympics, than 10 fiat. Gillett dropped the students of the university of Denver·) and to the members of A. W. S. w1·11 Present Manuel Kwon Elected 
_track fans may see one of the 220 to concentrate on the quarter, 
greatest high school quarter-milers but still ran his lap on the relay the Denver football team. ' 'Sweetheart' Thursday Teachers Club P 

f II t . d 1 · t 1 d 215 We welcome the establi-shment of the f•riendly sports-1·elation-o a 1me eve op In o a runner n un er : . . __ 
capable of lowering the quarter- In a state divisional meet, Gillett ship that has been instituted between O'Ur two unive1·sities with The A. w. s. SWEETHEART will As a result of the election held 
mile record to 45 seconds flat. The breezed home, without extending the ((home-and-home') games) and look for·ward to the time be presented at the second women's Wednesday, October 25, 
coming star is Myrel Gillett, just himself, in the miraculous time of when we shall have the plea.su.1·e of greeting youT team with a meeting of the year which will be Kwon was elected presiden~ of the 
out of high school at El Centro, :48.3. In the southern California 1 • d . · d held Thursday, 9:30 a.m., at the Teachers College Club. Mr. Kwon 

tat tt·uly Hawaiian 1·eception) for which we rwpe tn escnptwn an Calif. and s e meets, the youngster Lecture Hall. According to Thelma who was away lastc year as an 
Gillett started his meteoric track paced the field home in :48.5 both anticipation) Ottr team will prepa?·e you. Sproat, A. W. S. prexy, a gift will be exchange studEl,nt at La Verne Uni-

career only two years ago as a jun- times, never extending himself. Until then) ((Aloh<t Nui LoaF) given to the winner of this distin- versity is a member of the Tea1:hera 
ior in high school. Under the tute- In the state finals, Gillett "pull- HA WAil. guish honor. College honorary fraternity, Sigma 
lage of Robert Armstrong, a famed ed" a muscle running the hundred, I J Besides this feature, the co~-eds Eta Omega, and is also active 1n 
California track coach, young Gil- but kept "warm" for two hours so wil~ have the opportumty of listen- Hawaii Union, the honorary debat- . 
lett tried his hand at events rang- as to be able to run and win the Coach Klum Speak, s· ing to Dr. Dorothy Wilson, a woman ing fraternity, and theY. M. c. A. 
ing from the 100-yard dash to the 440. In the meantime, he teamed of rare ability and personal charm. At present he is dQing practice 
880-yard relay. with three team mates to win the '----------------------------'· Dr. Wilson served as the chaplain teaching at the Teachers COllege 

Near the end of his junior year, California state title against . J f and professor of religion at Mills Elementary School. 
schools with teams of 30 men. How- . By COACH OTTO KI~l: l\ . College during the year 1931-32:, and other officers elected Wednesday 

~~;~~ac~m~e:~ ~;~ns:o;p~~lle!1~ ever, the other boys, too, were ex- Today we leave for Los Angeles a.nd Denver on a tnp that is now traveling to Australia where include Toshie Tanioka, vice-presi-
honors, including a liberal share of ceptional. Kirkpatrick, a sopho- means more than jwtt winning 01· losing a football game. We she -will occupy the pulpit of the dent; Lillie Char, recording secre
press dispatches. He started the more, negotiated the hurdles· in expect to bring back the good-•will of Denve1· as tvell alf of Den- Collins Street church in Melbour_ne. ~ary; ·and Doris Ross, correspond-
afternoon off with a snappy :49-.5 :14'8 and :2:4.2' whlle Madlem sail- veT University) beside.~ a well-earned ~victory or a glorious de- -o----- mg secretary. 
quarter-mile to be followed by 10 ed out 22 feet, 10 inches in the . L C I d F -o--- -

' broad jump The f th d feat. :·In any event) I expect the boys to nive the best they have. a ere e e ranee flat in the century. With half an · . our was use ·" N N I 
hour's rest he returned to the to complete the relay team. The t1·ip will cctn·y the Hawaii football players from sea Is arne of ew C ub Cary D. Miller Will 
track to dC: 22 flat in the furlong, _Notic,? to track followers: "Watch level envi1·onment. in the tTopics) to a,n altit11,de of one mile in To promote interest in French, Speak On Garden Isle 
and later be clocked in 21.4 in his Gillett. seek~s of evidence in_the the temperate 1·egwn. Ho1.1WVM1 I expect the fellows to become La cerele! de France was organized 
furlong lap of the relay. ~~~ ~a~~~e;~~ PY~~~glyt~~nm, 1~~! acclimated in ' the fozw days they are in Dem,er a.nd be able to at the University last Monday. Cary D. Miller, assocl:llte professor 

R · ld Sch' 1 1 te of foods and nutrition in the Uni-But those were only the efforts that he would be. induced to attend appear at their best on Armistice Day when they meet the Rocky egma . IS er was e ec d tem- versity of Hawaii, will arrive on 
, of a high school junior! As a sen- any one university', but he might Mountain gridders. ?orary charrman. n:nzel R. c:arr, Kauai tomorrow to speak before an 

ior, Gillett evidently wanted to go accidentally pop up in the rcA A . , . b l' f h . 'l' t b (( ll ·l mstructor of French, IS the adviSer. 
places. He didn't suceed in break- · · · · Contrary to popular eM J t e tnp W'll f no e a · V ay The club will hold a luncheon extension class at Kauai high 

A.A. meet two years from now on l k)' f h b D 'l 7 t . d t. school on "The Relation of Food ing his 100-yard mark, but never the team that Wins the meet crown. an~ no WOt' ot· t e oys. My wor,co·u S1 supm·mse en tng) meeting at the cafeteria Novem-
and getting to bed at ea1·ly hont·s will be pa1·t of the program to ber 6. and Nutrition to Health." 

l l M b f th The class before which Miss keep the boys in best physical shape. So that they may lose no em ers o e committee which Miller will appear is "Principles of 

STUDEN.T COMMENTS g1·o~nd in the matte1· of college studies) the·re will be daily study !~~k~;~~~ ~~~fe~~:!~nr!~~~ Health Education" taught by Mabel 
perwds. son, Yoshiko Tahara, and Atsuko I. Wilcox. Arrangements for the 

In closing) I wa.nt to thank the students who so generously Nakano. talk· were made through Mrs. Etta. 
------------------------=---__. 81.tpported the H ui Iiwi nssembly and H Club dance that made --4----- R. Washburn, director of the ex-

Editor, Ka Leo: Dear Editor::_ posible the taking qf an extm player on this t•rip to DenvM. Students Will Have - ~n~~~rs~~~~~c:: ~fe!:::~~ 
May I voice my opinions in your Come, oh ye hale and hearty men. [ J New Dance Orchestra education. Miss Miller will return 

valuable paper? Rally round ye knights, aye strong, I JUST WONDERING to Honolulu, November 1. 
"What's this?" I said to myself ~iii't f~~t~ra~~s toa~~e fP'~l' to sla . At last a pressing need of the ~ 

the other afternoon, when I . Yon hapless witless c ~eat u r ls · Univers~ty•s social.life is to ~e filled. 
chanced to go down to the Univer- thicke's .. - There lS now bemg organiZed on F r.eshmen Appoint 
sity swimming pool. I was amazed Who night and morn, and all day H h I th th f cream at the gi'rls' part•'es .. • We the campus a dance orchestra com- Commi"ttee Chal·rmen sim 1 d to . ' long ow muc onger e -au or o posed of members of the student 

P Y amaz~ ' fmd numerous Laborious' thump and ban et this column will have the nerve to feel sorry for the girl friend -now. body. Nearly every college of any 
chlldr:n makmg use of the pool. more.- g Y run this gossip .•.. Who knows? ~ize has at least one orchestra on 

At frrst, a fantastic idea came to That cankerous. plaguing, ulcerous Maybe he's getting c 0 1 d feet Why so many frosh looked for- Its ca~pus, _but for som~ few years, 
me, that perhaps our students were song- lorn before Saturday, running the Umvers1ty of Hawaii has lacked 
be · t t d Chopstikkes already. such. 

commg s un e , but common · around with those little cream- This year, though, if you pass by 
sense, enough of which I profess A movement is afootl to wipe out Who said, "But I didn't know he colored envelopes. Sure 1 y they ~he Lecture Hall on Tuesday morn-
to have, told me that those figures a horrible evil. To this end the weren't interesting and yet so many 1~gs or Saturday afternoons, you 

Committees which will make 
plans and carry out the work of 
the freshman class this year have
been selected by the freshman-class
senate. 

Chairmen of the committees are ANT was man-ied!" will h th ff ts f th b · were actually children small big I-CHOPSTICKS Ass o cIA- on the campus. Oh, you mean · ear e e or o e oys m 
thin, fat children. Th~y wer~ en~ TION of Hawail has imported cinches? I see . . . but does your Tthhe thr1oes dof their first rehearsals. Dwight Lowrey, alternate; Minoru 
joying th 1 . it several prominent Chicago gang- Who the tall dark male is, so at- ey a rea Y ~ow sev:eral numbers Shinoda class honors· Clyde 'Rid-

emse ves, was only na- sters to aid them in their campaign t t' t th id t f A w s mother and papa? Another and are learnmg rapidly so as to '. . . • 
tural, for, just imagine, they were to eradicate this pestiferous nut- en IVe o e pres en o . . . question. be able to appear before the public , ley, J?ubllcity • Monroe Leovy, schol-
mingling with members of the sance. Careful analysis of the hor- (The one with the little b 1 a c k towards the end of November orj arsh1p; seido Ogawa, activities; 
higher class of learning or in other rendous, cacaphonous, disturbance mustache.) When this hot weathe ... will begin eaTrlhy inb Ddec~mber .. ht . . Robert Louis Stevenson, finance; 

d • • common 1 y known as "CHOP • e an Is an e1g p1ece ·affarr Beat i L i 1 d Le B 
wor s, students of the University. STIKKES" has resulted in th - to relent. Cinches, exams and hu- with Vin Van Brock 1 in and r ce um, soc a • an x ro-

It's all very well for those tots, mentous decision. handed do:U mgy- Why more men don't dress like id't lik th' · b bl 1 Clarence Bettencourt playin_g · die, spirit and rally. · 
but is it just to us students of the !?rof~ssors Brilliande and King, ','It the French Consul~ A perfect ex- m 1 Y. e 18 18 un eara e. trumpets; Bd. Hustace and Bill! C~ass members are urged to pay 
University? Aren't we only harm IS neither noise nor foul music out ample of Parisien style. Boys, get When the University janitors are ~urphy sa~es, Harold Marques 1 therr dues to Rufus Hagood Ralph 
· · - a discordant unhappy medium out your neckt1'es anyway piano; Hub1e Jones, guitar; Stu M t . Ed d H ta' 
mg ourselves? I don't mean and which must tie hounded fr th ' · going to stop watering the side- Ruley, bass; and Frank Palmer a sumuta, war us ce, or 
hope not, intellectually, but by the campus 'ere it destroys th~~en~ walks instead of the grass. Wet dru.ms. It is going ~ play a la j' Robert St~venson. 
fact that the more the pool is used tal fiber of our student youth." How many students will back up feet and colds are bad now. They ~~mland style, featurmg a. vocal Dean William H. George is the 
the more unsanitary it becomes Warning .is hereby given, with the Welfare Drive? A dime isn't say pneumonia and flu are travel- tr11o, and the b~ys say they will not i freshman class adviser. 
I , t . th t h · drawn swords and gnashed teeth so much when you can get lunch Pay Saint Loms Blues! m no saymg a t ose who use to: ing around. --o---
the t k d' d b cheaper now. And $106 last year U · · S d 

an are ISease ' ut just the W. H. (His first natlile is a well was too small a donation from our niversity tu ents 
same, according to the rules of known sauce. What's. sauce H<>w many "tummy aches" ex- S H l I T 
sanitation, the water is bound to for the H goose for the- oh university. isted after the F. F. A. banquet ee ono U u em pies 
become dirty, and dirtier, if more hell-you know-) Thursday evening. Indigestion, no , 
people, outsiders in this case use H. M. (Her nickname .is a well How much the football players doubt, after the initiation workout. Honolulu s temples prove~ of in-
the tank. Getting down to ' known. species of simians.) are going to study during their voy- terest to a group of umversity 
tacks, I say, why not change the L. Wrian\! ~rer!~~ ~~~sew~~:! age to Los Angeles. After all, the How long the Morocco will last in students last Wednesday, October 
water more often than once a week, last name will be mud if she ocean is rather a rough place for Honolulu? Did we see some college 25. The priests of the various 
or else simplify matters by prohibit- keeps up that racket.) concentration, eh, team? people there at the grand opening? templ~s gave short talks that were i 
ing the various and sundry children B. ~. (The horrible malady Chop- One of the Biltmore trio, Mel Peter- both mteresting and info'rming to j 
from the tank. . .stikitia doesn't run in the How spoiled the A. W. S. sweet- son, hails from the class of '30. A the group which included most of 

family. Her sisters were promi- heart will be inside ctf three months Hawaii alumnus. Good work, keep the exchange students. 
Yours truly, nent on the campus-because "th II th d k Sl I 

THE CAMPUS EYE. they d1dn't play Chop~tikkes.) WI a e can y, ea e and ice it up! x temp es which were visited 

-IT DOESN'T 
MATTER 
where you tra'Vel 

Signed: are: Taoist Temple, Hongwanji 
Poets Laureate-Brilliand and King Baggage, Furniture Buddhist Temple, Nichiran Temple, 

Winners of Gnobel prize of the School Jewelry sa to Buddhist Temple, Shinto 
year-aw hell we forgot-and or- and p1·ano Temple, and Confucian Temple. ganizers in chief of a.nti-chopstiks T hi 
mo:vement. rop ea Another interesting acquaintance 
Note.:-Hey Editor, thla oughta net Moving- Shipping-Storage And Medals tour will be held next month when 
us a coupla beers eh? Agents All Over the World places of Hawaiian historical in-
(Ed. note:-NEB.TS.> "The Quality We Quote On terest will be visited. 

CITY TRANSFER Is the Quality We Deliver" 

COMPANY 
PHONE 1281-3579 

Pier No. 11, Fort Street 
Makai of Queen 

Dawkins, Benny Co. 
LIMITED 

172 - 174 S. Hotel St. 
Webster Says! 

Metropolitan 
Meat Market 

uThe House of 

FINE FOODS" 

FOR A TEST OF REAL 
SERVICE 

CALL 3445 
50S. KING STREET 

. . . W e'II handle all details of 

your trip for you. Making yotH" 

trip comfortable and complete, 

getting you the best service at 

the lowest rates is our basine!ll. 

We represent all p r l n ei p a. I' 

steamship "lines, transportatiiDn 

companies, hotels. etc. No C~~St 

to- ;,ou fot :OOr s~. Phcae 

FOR ALL SPORTS 
Our Stock Includes an lbclusive Line of the Best in· · 

Football 
Basket baH 

Boxittg 
Tennia 

Track 
Soccer . 

"Education is the Systematic 

Training of the moPal aPld 

intellectual facaPties.-

For 
1221 o~ come in! t'or a 

,_.. . 
4'111mllllg 

Golf 

The advantages of Educa

tion and fn~ura~ce are un-- . 


